
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, January 20, 2021

Today was the 76th day of learning for the Dedham Public Schools.

Last week we began a small pilot program of COVID-19 surveillance testing for faculty and staff in two of our
substantially separate special education programs at Greenlodge Elementary School and Dedham Middle
School.  On Monday, 1/11 and on Thursday, 1/14 our faculty and staff were given nasal swab PCR tests
administered by paramedics from Fallon Emergency Services. A total of 15 people were tested each day.
Those samples were transported to the Broad Institute in Cambridge for processing, and results were returned to
staff members the same day the test was administered. We hope to continue this program up until February
vacation, or until/if pool testing becomes available from state vendors.

On Monday, January 18 we all had the pleasure of viewing the 4th Annual M.L.King, Jr. Community
Celebration.  The all-virtual event was sponsored by the Dedham Human Rights Commission, and featured
many of our DPS students in various parts of the presentation. I am very proud of the work of our students, and
greatly appreciate the many folks in DPS that helped organize and contribute to the presentations.  You can
view the entire event on Dedham TV at this link: M.L.King Jr. Celebration

The Student Learning feedback surveys for parents, faculty/staff, and students (Gr. 6-12) were distributed just
prior to we left for the December break.  These were sent via our PANORAMA learning platform and are
anonymous. Copies of these surveys are in your folder. The deadline was extended until yesterday and we
have downloaded all the responses and are combing through them now.  There were 590 parent responses, 270
faculty/staff responses, and just under 200 responses from students in grades 6-12.  Once we are able to
effectively summarize the data, I will provide all information to the Committee.

I have continued conversations with our elementary principals and all Grade 1 teachers in the district to
determine what needs to happen to have all Gr. 1 students return fully to in-person learning.  Now that we have
heard from all parents that wish to change cohorts to return to some form of in-person learning (the deadline
was Friday, Jan. 8), we have a better idea of trends in that area.  We will likely survey remaining Gr. 1
remote-only families to see if the opportunity to return to full in-person learning will influence their decision.   I
will keep the Committee apprised of these logistics and plans as we move forward.  I am still hoping we can
determine how to achieve this goal in the coming days and weeks.

Much of the past week has been focused on the development of the FY22 Operating Budget, and I will be
presenting that information later in tonight’s meeting. I have met with all Principals, Directors, and Department
Heads to make sure we capture the needs of all parts of the district.  I have also included in your folder feedback
from faculty regarding the recent professional development offered on Wednesday, January 6.

We continue to await direction from DESE officials regarding the amount and guidelines for use of the next
phase of federal “Stimulus 2” funding that was signed into law on December 27 during our December break.
This latest stimulus funding is called the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations
Act, 2021 (CRRSA).  The only rough guidance we have received thus far is that the grant will be similar to our
previous CARES Act ESSER (Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief) funding.  We have also
been told to expect the amount of the grant to be approximately 3.8 times our original ESSER amount. For
Dedham, this suggests a grant package of about 3.8 X $264,000 = $1,003,200.  This one-time funding will
likely be usable through the end of FY23.  We will be working with the School Committee Budget
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Subcommittee to determine the best way to use these funds to address learning and social/emotional needs of
our students as soon as we have information about the criteria for fund usage from DESE.

In addition to the above referenced CRRSA funding, on Friday, January 15 President-elect Joe Biden
announced plans for a $1.9 Trillion COVID-19 Relief Package he intends to promote as soon as he is sworn
into office tomorrow.  Preliminary indications are that the package includes $170 Billion for education. The
plan aims to include funding to reopen a majority of K-8 schools safely within 100 days.  I want to caution
committee members that this is very preliminary information, and this package has not yet been approved at the
federal level.  But this does provide some degree of hope for the future.

I am happy to answer any questions the Committee may have.
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